
THE WINTER SUPPLIES 

Along bow is time to think about 
iortaf away the supplies for winter. 
It ia astonishing how few families 
have any suitable place far winter 
storage. In a country like Sorry 
county where there are steep banks 
about alasost every home it ie ths 
easiest matter at all to dig a hole 
hack in the hank for winter supplies. 
A can, you might call it. The work 
mm be done on * rainy day, once the 
wart Is started. A hole back ia the 
earth at the foet of mm steep bank 
ia ths ehsapeet way to make a stor- 
age place, for it requires no reef and 
ae walla. It ia as lasting aa time it- 
aetf, if the doer la kept hi cowdfflim. 
H ia astonishing to taMwhwaack 

at the produce of the farms ia thia 
semi try geea to waeto all for the reas- 
en that It la no? protected by proper 

that it la now a yiklm 

It to • rabjwt that 
I ii i m in* i > A_ ^ * A 

TOO IIHpOTTwnT M IM f/UZ CO 

TItnaa tn authority may fat mm wmO 
r»t boar and find a way of r»!Urf tn 
all tfca fMVk. 

TOM P. J1M1SON 

take order*. He is a an to gfre 
i take orders. While 

8urry when he ha* 

liquor, ha «M i »adj to (at 
on hia horae and go oat in the hruah 
and hunt down the Hafli|ilf atfll aad 
destroy it. It «u not enough for hiat 
to prsarh agalnat the aril. 

For years now, Mr. Jlatiaoa haa Ke- 

lt waa hot natural far Mai to try to 
better the working fowdlthma of t 
he serred. This lad to hia 
in* the Hvor rarae aad thia to frit- 
ticn with aamfaetwr* Jhr tasa is 
• fighter. One* la the fight ha ia 
no raaipromiaar. Ha 
the labor foreaa ia hta 
tar the working iwidlUu— ahoat him, 
and found himself in conflict with 
hia church. It waa hat natural. Oner 
In the conflict ha waa ha ta the fla- 
tah aad ha eoald not hapa to «h aat 

HIGH FOINT TAX RATE 
NOW $140 ON 9100 

High Pob.t. Woe. t.—City mm 

..•fckk. 

hi* ear toe far oat hi Ok all eel m 
wma iaq«liad to pajr the catrt eoe< 

Baati laoat. for raptaqr. «aa al 
i lowed to lam tha atoto aad rtatii 

Into effect. 
^ 

| C. ft Daltoa paM $M and tha eaa 
, far r»'nal'* «f anhrwfal mm 
of H*mt. 
W Mi tha mt la tha priaa Mi 

, Mw>h >«M far grtltat — a *»> 
The uWmw lafl Tsaahy far to 

haa wtth Troy By*i where ha wfl 

Co., af thia rtty, far a* hear or h 

w «. 

Ir r*» 
TW larga taad km of W. T. 

hjr fln kaat Friday wght 
with a low of 

Hay Ms had JM* flalilnd hanltny ia 
• tare* wnnnt of toad and cor a, 
of which «h practically a total V 

• few aimt—. Tha 

of Mr. 

bam hi Mm to lat 
fir* ao fraigfctaaad lua that ha raa 
wild* *»wa 
•d with an 

HALE'S DEPARTMENT STORE 

Bargain Basement 
1000 Yards of 36 in. Domestic 40 

500 Yards of 36 in. Cretonne, 10 

500 Yards of Counterpaine Checks 10 

400 Yards of Chambry Suiting, 10 

500 Yds. of best 27 in. Apnn Ginghams 12% * 

500 Yds. of beet 27 in. Drees Ginghams 12% < 

500 Yds. 27 in. Outings, 15 

500 Yds. 32 in. Ginghams 4 Chambry, 13 

Millinery and Ready-to-Wear 
* 

Department v* 

Just received this week, 150 

brand new Ladies' , Hats, New 
Coats and Dresses. 

New Oioods 

Arriving on | 
Every Express 
For Our Store 

HALE'S DEPARTMENT 
S. M. HALE, Wm 
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